Background {#Sec1}
==========

Spontaneous cervical epidural hematoma (SCEH) during pregnancy is a rare condition; only ten cases have been reported in the literature to date. The aim of this case report was to present an anesthetic approach in surgery performed in a pregnant woman at 21 weeks of gestation with an SCEH.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A 35-year-old white woman (weight 75 kg, height 160 cm), gravida 3 para 2, presented to our hospital at 21 weeks of gestation with paraplegia. She had no significant medical or anesthetic history; in particular, she had no history of trauma, and she had not been taking aspirin or anticoagulants. She had been receiving regular care from an obstetrician during pregnancy, which had progressed normally. Twenty-four hours before her admission, the patient had developed a sudden onset of severe interscapular pain radiating to her neck with sudden weakness and paresthesia in both the upper and lower limbs. The patient was confined to bed, and she did not experience any improvement, so she decided to consult in our hospital.

Her physical examination revealed flaccid paralysis in both legs. Her lower limb power bilaterally was grade 0/5. In her right and left higher limbs, power was grades 2/5 and 3/5, respectively. Her upper level with sensitivity was C7--T1. All her deep tendon reflexes were absent. Her plantar response was bilaterally mute. She also had urinary sphincter disturbances. The rest of her physical examination was unremarkable.

The results of hematological investigations were within normal ranges: serum potassium 4 mEq/L, hemoglobin 14 g/dl, platelets 180,000/mm^3^, international normalized ratio 1.2, and prothrombin time 11 seconds. Obstetrical ultrasound revealed a normal pregnancy at 21 weeks of gestation and a fetal heart rate (HR) of 140 beats per minute. Magnetic resonance imaging of the cervical and dorsal spine revealed a cervical spine epidural hematoma extending from levels C3 to C6 with severe spinal cord compression (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1T2-weighted sagittal magnetic resonance image of the cervical spine showing an epidural hematoma located dorsal to the cord extending from C3 to C6 levels, causing obliteration of the spinal subarachnoid space and pushing the cord anteriorly against the vertebral bodies

An anesthesiologist, a neurosurgeon, and an obstetrician urgently reviewed the case. After discussion with the patient, it was decided to perform spinal cord decompression with the patient under general anesthesia. After explanation of the anesthesia plan, the patient verbalized understanding and consented to undergo awake fiberoptic intubation. Her American Society of Anesthesiologists Physical Status classification was I, her Mallampati classification was I, and she had a good mouth opening. On arrival in our operating room (3 hours from admission), noninvasive blood pressure (BP) monitoring with three-lead electrocardiography and pulse oximetry was established. The patient's basal values were BP 120/60 mmHg, HR 75 beats per minute and peripheral capillary oxygen saturation of 100% while breathing room air. Intravenous access was secured with two 18-gauge intravenous cannulae, and the patient was given 10 ml/kg of isotonic saline solution. Cefazolin 2 g was also administered intravenously. After 5 minutes of preoxygenation with 100% oxygen and nebulization of lidocaine 2%, we carried out a superior laryngeal block, which was followed by nasal fiberoptic intubation. Tracheal intubation was easily performed with a 7.0-mm armored tube. Once the patient's end-tidal carbon dioxide level confirmed placement, general anesthesia was induced with propofol 2.5 mg/kg, fentanyl 4 μg/kg, and rocuronium 0.6 mg/kg. Immediately after intubation, the patient's BP was 130/70 mmHg, and her HR was 85 beat per minute. She was ventilated with a target tidal volume of 450 ml and a respiratory rate of 13 breaths per minute. Sevoflurane (1--1.5%) in a mixture of oxygen and air (1:2) was used for maintenance of anesthesia. A radial arterial line was placed for continuous monitoring of arterial BP and collection of arterial blood for blood gas analysis during surgery. We also inserted a urinary catheter.

The patient was turned to the prone position to allow a posterior cervical approach to the hematoma with appropriate padding and careful checking for pressure points. The endotracheal tube was rechecked for correct position by chest auscultation. The patient's airway pressure was 22 cmH~2~O. Intraoperative fetal monitoring was not possible with the patient in this position. The patient's mean BP was maintained between 85 and 95 mmHg. Perioperatively, blood gas analysis showed pH 7.4, partial pressure of carbon dioxide 36 mmHg, partial pressure of oxygen 135 mmHg, and bicarbonate 22.3 mmol/L. A laminectomy with evacuation of the epidural hematoma and decompression of the thecal sac was performed, followed by surgical hemostasis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The operative findings did not reveal any arteriovenous malformation. The patient's hemodynamic parameters remained stable during the procedure, and no vasopressors were required. Estimated blood loss was 350 ml, and the patient received a total of 1000 ml of isotonic crystalloid with adequate urine output.Fig. 2Operative finding: a hematoma on the dorsal aspect of the cervical spinal cord

At the end of the surgery, anesthetic gases were discontinued, and the patient was awakened. Immediately following surgery, a neurological examination of the patient was performed to evaluate her motor and sensory functions, which were identical to the preoperative findings. Postoperative analgesia consisted of intravenous paracetamol 1 g every 8 hours and intravenous nefopam 100 mg per 24 hours. Fetal ultrasound revealed a HR of 150 beats per minute. After discussion with the obstetrician, there was no indication for using tocolysis. The patient was continuously monitored for another 24 hours in the intensive care unit, and the postoperative period remained uneventful. She was transferred to the rehabilitation department where she underwent physical therapy. On postoperative day 2, she had slight sensation in both legs, and her muscle power showed a gradual improvement in the upper limbs (3/5 and 4/5, respectively, in the right and left upper limbs). After 1 month, power had improved to grade 4 in her left leg and to grade 3 in her right leg, and she was able to move her arms freely.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Spontaneous spinal epidural hematoma (SSEH) is a very uncommon medical condition in obstetrical patients \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It is spontaneous in the absence of trauma, arteriovenous malformation, blood disorders, and epidural puncture \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. It has been suggested that raised intra-abdominal pressure forces venous return from the pelvis and abdomen to the vertebral venous plexus. Rupture of these veins within the negative pressure compartment of the epidural space explains the hemorrhage \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR4]\]. It has also been suggested that structural vessel changes induced by estrogen and progesterone excess \[[@CR5]\], along with various anatomical factors \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\], may favor SSEH occurrence.

SSEH is most often located in the thoracic region because of the rich epidural plexus present in this region. Only ten cases of pregnant women with SCEH have been described in the literature to date (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The SSEH is usually posterior or posterolateral to the thecal sac \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\].Table 1Clinical characteristics, surgical management, and outcomes of published casesAuthor \[reference\]Age, yearsGWTime from ND to decompressionSymptomsLevelTiming of decompression related to deliverySurgical positioningOutcome (recovery)Mahieu *et al*. \[[@CR1]\]26303 hoursNeck pain\
Brown-Séquard syndromeC3--T1After CS?CompleteSingh *et al*. \[[@CR2]\]253130 hoursInterscapular pain\
QuadriplegiaC3--C7Before VD?CompleteYonekawa *et al*. \[[@CR6]\]203714 hoursNeck pain\
ParaplegiaC4--C6Before VDSitting positionNo recoveryWang *et al*. \[[@CR13]\]29406 hoursNeck pain\
QuadriplegiaC5--C7After CSProne positionMild (impaired sensation in fingers)Iwatsuki *et al*. \[[@CR15]\]2737Spontaneously resolvedLeft shoulder painC4-T1AbstentionNot doneSpontaneous recoveryMasski *et al*. \[[@CR20]\]274112 hoursNeck and arm pain\
QuadriplegiaC7--T2After CSProne positionNo recoveryBinnert *et al*. \[[@CR28]\]2837120 hoursInterscapular pain\
ParaplegiaC7--T1After VDSitting positionNo recoveryMatsubara *et al*. \[[@CR29]\]36169 hoursInterscapular pain\
QuadriplegiaC3--C7Before CS?No recoveryTada *et al*. \[[@CR30]\]26\
2131\
3930 hours\
12 hoursParaparesis\
QuadriparesisC4--T2\
C5--T2After CS\
After CSProne position\
Prone positionComplete\
CompleteOur patient352128 hoursNeck and interscapular pain\
QuadriplegiaC3--C6Before CSProne positionMild*Abbreviations: CS* Cesarean section, *GW* Gestational weeks, *ND* Neurological deficit, *VD* Vaginal delivery

Urgent surgical decompression and clot removal is the gold standard \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], but some patients may be managed conservatively \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]. Incomplete preoperative sensorimotor loss and surgery within 36 hours of onset correlate with a favorable outcome \[[@CR19]\].

The anesthetic management of SCEH in pregnancy is not well described. General anesthesia is necessary for cervical localizations, and the difficulty concerns airway management of these patients. Masski *et al*. reported a case of SCEH in a pregnant woman who was under general anesthesia using a rapid sequence technique with cricoid pressure \[[@CR20]\]. The patient's head was maintained in neutral position without a collar by a third person. Manual in-line stabilization (MILS) was used during direct laryngoscopy and intubation to minimize the risk of further cord compression. However, the MILS technique does not eliminate cervical spine movement \[[@CR21]\], and it is known that MILS reduces mouth opening and leads to a poor laryngoscopic view \[[@CR22]\].

In our patient, we used a different approach. We thought that conventional endotracheal intubation with direct laryngoscopy could have aggravated the injury and exposed the patient to a marked sympathetic response. Awake fiberoptic bronchoscopy was deemed most appropriate.

The management of acute spinal cord decompression should also include measures to preserve spinal cord perfusion \[[@CR23]\] and adequate uterine blood flow \[[@CR24]\] by ensuring volume expansion, using anesthetics that respect the hemodynamic status and administering vasopressors if needed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Invasive BP monitoring with an indwelling arterial catheter is useful. Cardiac dysfunction secondary to loss of cardiac sympathetic tone is another reason for using invasive monitoring.Table 2Anesthetic management of published cases of spontaneous spinal epidural hematomaAuthor \[reference\]LocalizationInduction of anesthesiaIntubationMaintenance of anesthesiaHemodynamic supportOutcomeJo *et al*. \[[@CR25]\]T1--T5Propofol 100 mg and rocuronium 50 mgDirect laryngoscopySevoflurane (1--1.5%) in 60% oxygen and airDopamine 5--10 μg/kg/minute (5 days)Complete recoveryDoblar and Schumacher \[[@CR4]\]T6--T9Etomidate 12 mg and succinylcholine 120 mgDirect laryngoscopyIsoflurane at 0.25--0.5 MAC in oxygen and nitrous oxidePhenylephrine infusion (7 days)Mild recoveryMasski *et al*. \[[@CR20]\]C7--T2Thiopental 5 mg/kg and rocuronium 0.8 mg/kgMILS + direct laryngoscopyNot preciseNot usedNo recoveryOur patientC3--C6nebulization of lidocaine 2% and superior laryngeal block propofol 2.5 mg/kg, fentanyl 4 μg/kg, and rocuronium 0.6 mg/kgAwake fiberoptic intubationSevoflurane (1--1.5%) in 50% oxygen and airNot usedMild recovery*MAC* Minimum alveolar concentration, *MILS* Manual in-line stabilization

Lateral positioning was considered for our patient, but the neurosurgeons expressed their view that this position would have made the surgery technically difficult with an increase of the surgery duration and bleeding. Prone position is limited by the difficulty in monitoring the fetal HR and uterine activity. According to the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, the decision whether to use intraoperative fetal monitoring should be determined by a multidisciplinary team and based on each patient's unique circumstances and the surgery to be performed \[[@CR25]\]. After a multidisciplinary team discussion, the prone position was selected for our patient to allow optimal surgical access. Careful positioning for laminectomy was done with help and guidance of the neurosurgical team. For this position, an armored tracheal tube is necessary.

Finally, at the end of the surgery, airway edema is one of the major concerns in patients undergoing surgery in prone position \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], combined with effects of the gravid state and parenteral fluid administration. The precaution of direct laryngoscopy prior to extubation is justified. During the postoperative period, patients need expensive health care. Postoperative documentation of motor and sensory function is essential for these patients, and they should be monitored for any hemodynamic alterations in a high-dependency unit.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

This case report highlights the management of an uncommon medical condition in obstetrical patients. The potential for difficult airway management with the patient under general anesthesia is one of the major concerns. Anesthetic management should also include measures to maintain the mean arterial pressure to improve spinal cord perfusion, as well as special considerations regarding positioning and postoperative management.
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